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Calendar
April 2020
Reminders:

Admin & Leadership
-Begin hiring staff in accordance
with district policy & procedure
-Develop and recommend summer
school plans
-Prepare report Trustee raining
hours prior to May elections (if not
postponing) with postings as
required

 Federal/State Programs
-Schedule/conduct program
compliance evaluations for ESSA
programs and State Compensatory
Education

Finance
-Review preliminary estimate of
2021 CAD Value

Food and Nutrition
-Child Nutrition Food Service
Management Company Contract
deadline is April 30

School Board
-Train election judge(s) and clerk(s)
for May election (if not postponing)
-Discuss preliminary budget/budget
workshops
-Report Trustee training hours

ABE LEMONS
Abe Lemons was an American college basketball player
and coach. As a coach at Oklahoma City University, Texas
Pan American University, and the University of Texas,
Lemons compiled a record of 599 wins and 343 losses in
a 34-season career.

Abe was born in Ryan, Oklahoma, but he grew up in
Walters, Oklahoma. He earned a scholarship to play
basketball at Southwestern Oklahoma Teachers
College. After the United States entered World War II in
December of 1941, he joined the Merchant Marine. He
served in the Pacific, and often referred to the pressures
of his war experiences to put sports pressure into
perspective after he became a coach. When the Notre
Dame basketball coach talked about the pressure of
playing at Notre Dame as a freshman, Lemons responded
with, “I’ll bet an 18 year old Marine with his face down in
the sand under fire at Iwo Jima was thinking to himself,
‘Gee, I’m glad I’m not a freshman at Notre Dame’.”

After the war Abe meandered to several colleges to play
basketball, and ended his career playing at Oklahoma City
University. In 1955 he began his university head coaching
career at Oklahoma City University.

Successful basketball coaches come in all shapes and
sizes. Some are known for their intensity and drive…think
of Bobby Knight at Texas Tech University. Some make
their mark as innovators…think of Dean Smith at the
University of North Carolina. Very few are known for the
humor they bring to the sport. Abe Lemons falls into this
category. If he had failed as a basketball coach, he could
have worked steadily as a stand-up comedian. He are a
few of his “jewels”:

Johnny Bench grew up in Oklahoma and was recruited by Lemons to play for him. Bench
instead was drafted by the Cincinnati Reds and became a Hall of Famer. At his retirement
from baseball Lemons said to Bench, “If you had come with me, you could be the principal of
a high school by now.”

When asked about the challenges of coaching, Abe said, “Finish last in this league and they
call you an idiot. Finish last in medical school and they call you doctor.” At another time he



said, “Track is the easiest sport to coach. Just tell a kid to start here, make only left hand
turns, and get back here as quickly as you can.”

Examining statistics at half-time of a game, Abe realized his starting center had only one
rebound. He told the player, “Well, that’s one more than a dead man.”

As big men began to dominate the college game in the 1970s, and coaches were receiving
criticism for taking strategy out of the game, Lemons told a reporter, “This players getting
taller thing is getting out of hand. What we need to do is sink the basket into the floor at each
end of the court and recruit dwarfs.”

In this quote Abe Lemons is subtly telling the reporter that successful coaches adapt to the
rules as they evolve. The game may change from time-to-time, and the “winners” make the
changes to their way of coaching to remain successful.

The events of the last few months have permanently changed public education in
Texas. Each of you have proved the wisdom of Lemons’ quote. You have each adjusted and
adapted to the conditions that were outside your control. Each of you is a “winner”!

I hope you will find some inspiration and comfort from this piece written by Brianna Wiest:

“Your new life is going to cost you your old one.

It’s going to cost you your comfort zone and your sense of direction.

It’s going to cost you your relationships and friends. It’s going to cost you being liked and
understood.

But it doesn’t matter.

Because the people who are meant for you are going to meet you on the other side. And
you’re going to build a new comfort zone around the things that actually move you forward.

And instead of liked, you’re going to be loved. Instead of understood, you’re going to be
seen. All you’re going to lose is what was built for a person you no longer are. Let it go.”

CENSUS 2020
As we all work together to get out the census count along the
new proposed timeline that carries us all the way through
October 31st, it is useful to take a moment and remember
how an accurate count benefits public schools and school
children. Funding for the school meal program, funding for
the SNAP program, and additional funding for the federal
Title programs makes every bit of outreach all the more
meaningful and should serve to remind us that no amount of
education and awareness is ever wasted. This is to say,
keep texting, tweeting, tuning in, and simply talking about the
Census. Your leadership sharing information with your

communities is critical and appreciated!

Texans can self-respond by going online at www.my2020census.gov or by calling 844-330-
2020 (English), 844-468-2020 (Spanish), or 844-467-2020 (TDD). Finally, paper mailings
have been delayed. Families who haven’t reported online or by phone will receive a paper
questionnaire by mail, but it may be as late as April 30th. The deadline for self-reporting for
the census has been extended to October 31st.

This week Texas ranks 38th among the states and territories with 48.5% self-reporting. The
national average is 53.2%. We really need to do better!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X8DotmJzUCyJe1o6NEMbdi9xXCXsM3MaiK2GRnF1E4g2hGcq91gTE3xKDjgHvPCm3DciqaqjmkKpXK7LYbPGLBLSZMRWvVtGZRr8YwF3G_QkVZJmJjptCYI08k_VtI5h9o2uNka6QzlYgjgXRbT7UA==&c=W9Ypf7wdSS4i24Fh18Es1G3mnJ4yqLNCKPWOMuKErly1T6LBKWRq7Q==&ch=aHnSgUZXmINbHuIZb7GEsPohKV1UrERcLPrsixTn_ywABIWs98i64w==


Thank you for your help!!

UPCOMING ONLINE TRAININGS
Sara Leon and Associates will be providing free virtual trainings on Thursdays at 2:00 PM for
our member school districts. Their last webinar on unemployment compensation was a huge
success, and we know these trainings will be similarly beneficial. If you need a CTE
certificate for the last training or these upcoming trainings, please let us know.

Find the registration info below.

Topic: The Families First Coronavirus Response Act
When: Apr 30, 2020 02:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada) 
Description: Navigating the paid leave requirements of the Families First Coronavirus
Response Act. Presenters will be Michelle Alcala and Michael Roseberry. 30 Minutes.

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwtfuusqj0tHtw51qTlIn9YitnEuvw-Efwb 

Topic: Special Education Considerations for Returning Students to School
When: May 7, 2020 02:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada) 
Description: Discussion of legal and practical issues to consider as school districts prepare
to return our special education student to face-to-face instruction. Presenters will be Hans
Graff and Sara Leon.

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0kcuioqj8uGNZvh6XMf_R3YID8o79nYx-H 

We hope you'll join us!

TEXAS EDUCATORS VOTE
The Coronavirus pandemic is presenting difficult decisions for many
Texans when it comes to casting a ballot in the upcoming runoff
elections and even the general election in November if COVID-19
makes a fall comeback.

As Texans continue to practice social distancing to combat the spread of this vicious disease,
Texas election officials are discussing ways to maintain the democratic process of voting
while safeguarding citizens from the disease.

Texas law allows for voting by mail-in ballot under certain circumstances. Texas Educators
Vote is interested in your opinion of providing all Texas voters with the option of requesting a
ballot by mail to protect their health at this special time of our state’s history. A survey to
register your opinion can be found at http://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3GVT8GD. 

Please take the survey!

SUBMIT A STORY FOR TACS
TODAY

We know this is a busy and unusual time for all districts, but
we wanted to let you know that we are still accepting stories
for our annual TACS Today magazine! We always feature
stories from districts who are doing something innovative or

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X8DotmJzUCyJe1o6NEMbdi9xXCXsM3MaiK2GRnF1E4g2hGcq91gTE-nNbNajwCAZfrOBNM2ehy7T3TRkOYtDNkM3D6LTJuT0ReRoEZ5ZpOBee42Df8AHRYqkAfXQOMOXai5qQWU1HREvS29oK7PIB8kFlmpNApTJltJhMkGmDe9YHVsXrjyK9BLnZwyqbZRZAIdyJftWGy0-BTkYT_FC3QPlw0Dd57Ci&c=W9Ypf7wdSS4i24Fh18Es1G3mnJ4yqLNCKPWOMuKErly1T6LBKWRq7Q==&ch=aHnSgUZXmINbHuIZb7GEsPohKV1UrERcLPrsixTn_ywABIWs98i64w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X8DotmJzUCyJe1o6NEMbdi9xXCXsM3MaiK2GRnF1E4g2hGcq91gTE-nNbNajwCAZp6TB511Er2vfZIo9qTvTimmC1vfX9EjuFgd513kJsPmeDMn-6Ys4ELPPtVPEIlhPzbWH-NZbhuAjhlh4lbqMJUQvSsCokmwZfCR1s05RVTLjqo4jTei0KORbWTEjm5h1V9TjEuUzPEIj2624a0-PztY-gNSkTYvC&c=W9Ypf7wdSS4i24Fh18Es1G3mnJ4yqLNCKPWOMuKErly1T6LBKWRq7Q==&ch=aHnSgUZXmINbHuIZb7GEsPohKV1UrERcLPrsixTn_ywABIWs98i64w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X8DotmJzUCyJe1o6NEMbdi9xXCXsM3MaiK2GRnF1E4g2hGcq91gTE-nNbNajwCAZPE5YSk0jfMhW9jz149ECXkOh2xwJDFgxhDMGhZxksZP_mTe2GMx_xY36Pc_iaTufApEKjPDqsH903VWYk9w69ZfMGl8XbjJyNL13TFhG3lg=&c=W9Ypf7wdSS4i24Fh18Es1G3mnJ4yqLNCKPWOMuKErly1T6LBKWRq7Q==&ch=aHnSgUZXmINbHuIZb7GEsPohKV1UrERcLPrsixTn_ywABIWs98i64w==


interesting at their schools. We'd love to hear what your
district is doing that is working! It can be in response to the
COVID-19 changes, or it can be a story about a program
from earlier in the school year. We want to show off your
schools!

Send stories, questions, and ideas to Melanie at
mzumm@tacsnet.org by June 1, 2020.
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